
CONSCIENCE THE.

REMEDY.

Governor. Edward 0. Stokes, of

New Jersey, the 'great creator of

trusts, seems to think tfiat religion

and not the law is the only thiug

that will reach the trusts. In At-

lantic City last Sunday the governor

in an address to the class of newly

ordained ministers admitted to the

Methodist Conference on Saturday,

stated that the religious element of

the country must take up the cure

of trust and other industrial evils

before a remedy could be found..

Ho said :

"Human ingenuity will discover
methods to circumvent all remedial
legislation no matter how-carefull- y

drawn, and the only way to solve

the trust, question is to spread the
gospel of honesty and uprightness
until the powerful will not prey up-

on the weak."

It would be a right good idea to

get the trusts to pray instead of prey.

Certainly it will do no harm to

the conscience of trust mag-

nates.
President Woodrow Wilson, oi

Princeton College, must also agree

with Governor Stokes. President

Wilson is credited with declaring

that' the trusts must be "moralized."
President Roosevelt must therefore

quit demoralizing the trusts after
the manner of men. Wil. Star.

letter to J. II. Smith,
"" ' PlTiwonth. N. C' :

' Dear Sir; We manage to get some iun
nut of naint. J H Kohluiever. Grove Citv.
Pa, put-i- n De?oe. Along came a salesman
of somebody else'a paint before o?s had

gul (Uere. eaieauinu osiu vuia nsmuuu- -

measure. Kohlnaeycr weakened huug.flre
and flopped; stopped oar and took his..

It was onr turn now.
t

We emptied our
can into his aud his into ours. The short,
measure was his. not ours: and we kept
'our man.

Aud, ever Knee theu. that er

. gives full-rneasu- re ; his paint is
.cot pnre. but bin gallon contains four
quarts.

Go by the nania ; and the name to go
! by is Devoe lead-and-ziu-

Youm truly
27 F W Devoe & Co

Love that can be measured is never
Worth measuring.

I ncred ible"liru tal i ty.

It 'would have been incredible brutality
If Chas. F. Lemberger, of Syracuse, N Y.,
Lad not done the be6t he could lor his suf-
fering hon. "My boy," he says, 'cut a
fearful gatsh over his eje, so" I applied
Bucklen's Arnica Salve, which- - quickly
healed it and saved his eye." Wood for
burns and ulcers too. Ouly 25c at Spruill
& Bros.
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Died.- -

After a short, illness of pneumonia
Mr. W, P. Lelioy died at his home,
Hotel lloanoke, oirSaturday night
last, aged about 30 years. ,

Mr. Lelioy was a native of Tyrrell
countymarried Minnie, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Hughes, and re-

cently moved to this town and en-

gaged in the hotel business with Mr.
Hughes.

Mr. Lelioy leaves a wife, two
children, a mother, two sisters and
two brothers to mourn his death.

The remains were interred in the
Baptist church yard on Monday,
Lie v. L. B. Jones of the M. E.
church, conducting the 6erioes.

Miss Francis Hardison died at the
homo of her brother, Mr. 1 T. Ilar- -

dison, this town, on Sunday last,

after a brief illness, aged about (JO

'years.
The remains were laid to rest in

tho Tetterton grave yard, near town
on Monday, L'ev. L. 13. Jones otli-ciatin- g.

The Colonel's Waterloo.
Colonel John M. Fulku, of Honey Grove,

Texus, nearly met his Waterloo, from Liver
aud Kidauy trouble. Iu u recent letter, La
Etiys : '"I was nearly dead, of these com-
plaints, and, although I tried my family
doctor, he did me no good ;.ao 1 ot a 50c
bottle of your grunt Electric Witter, which
cured ui. J consider them the best ruedi
cine on ' earth, and thank God who gave
you the knowledge to tuuke them " sold
aud guaranteed to cure, Dyspepsia, Bil-

iousness aud Kidney Disease, by Hpruill &
Bro., at 50a a bottle v

Between- - two lads a woman is Tery apt
to cbooue both.

HAS STOOD THE TEST 25 YEAliS
I

TTia nld;nrifril HROVK'S TatBsR Chill
Tonic. You know what you are taking. It
U ire a and. quiuiue iu a tasteies form. No
cure, uo pay. S0. oe 25

There 18 something wrong in (he home
that is not the happiest place ou earth. .

Strikes Hidden Hocks.
When jour ship of health striken the

hidden rock of Coufctmption. Pieuuiouia,
elc, you art).-Jotit- it you don't pet help
from Dr. Kind's New Discovery i'or Con-
sumption. J. ot Talladega
Springs, Ala., writes : 'T had been very ill
with Knenmoivia. under the car of two
doctors, but was getting no better when I
began to take Dr. King's New Discovers'.
The first do.se gare relief, and one bottle
cured me. hure euro tor sore throat, bron
chilis. eribs and colds.' Gnarantced nt
Hpruill & Bros, price ."() and $1.00. Trial
bottle free.

Many a sister spoils her testimony in the
ciiHrch by her tougue in the kitchen.

The Old Titna Way.
Our Grmd mothers Ejave us powders and

ttms because they knrw nothing of nioderu
uiedicbte and methods. In thin asre of pro
gress auu discovery, nieely coated, coni- -

preHsed tablets are fast snpero.ding the old
time powders and teu, vKydale's Liver tub-le- ts

are compressed . chocolate coated Un-
lets, easy to swallow pleaatit in effect,
always reliable, .They contain ingredients
that cannot be used in' powders or teas.
Ingredients that have an effect upon the
liver that is never obtained from thu so
Called liver powders etc. A trial will prove
their merits. Plymouth store Co.

Woman's inhumanity to man makes the
divorce lawyer happy. -

If taken this month, keepa you well nil
summer. It makes the little ones eat, sleep
and grow. A spring tonic for the whole
fa'mil. Mollister's Mncky Mountain Tea.
35 cents. Tea c.r Tablets. Bpraill & bro..

PAY YOUii TOWN TAXES.

The tax books for the town of.Plymouth
are now in iny hands for collection.

This tax ia long since due, and to save
trouble and eipense yon are requested to
conse forward aud pay eame t once.

. J. . 11EID.
Collector.

March 2, l9f.."

That Ticklipa; ia tho Throat.
One minute Hfter taking One. Minute Cough
Cure that tickling iu the throat is gone. It
aots ifi the throat not the stomach Harm
less good for child 'an. A. L. 8poffrrd,
postmaster at Chester. Mich., nays : ''Our
little girl wa unrr.nseions from stransnlft-tio- u

dariug a midden acd terrible attack of
oroop. Threw dones of One Minute C )ug!
Cure half n hour apart speedily cured her.
I cannot, praise One Minute Caagh Cure
too nmch for v'uat it has done in our fam"
ily." It always gives relief, sold by. Sprnill

l':r. . '...'

. Why .Is It?,
' Thrrappearanco of thisjjaper shows
that a large majority of ourpcople
do J hot ' properly apprcciat a paper
that is printed in the county. Too
many had rather take a paper print-
ed elsewnere, and help build up some
town and county other than their
own.1

The s.une way with some merchr
ants. They know you' are foolish to
order goods from elsewhere when
they could, and would, sell you the
same for less money. Yet they ur- -

der their, printing, sending their
money where it will never come back,
when they could get better (because
h proof is shown) right afhome. -

That's their privilege.
But wo do think we arc entitled to

the county A'ork. v We do not make,
large books, but we can do the sta-

tionery envelopes, letter heads and
most of the blanks used. Such as

the Court House has recently been

stocked with, we could print, and
just as cheap as the county gels by

sending its money away.
Why does the outsider gfit it? ,

Death .rate in New York and Chicago
Dnriutf November and December, 1003,

one. fifth of the ''deaths in New York and
Chicago were from pneumonia. Foley's
Honey and Tar not oniy stops the opngh
but heals and strongthwUH the lungs and
prevents pueniuonii, ho do not take chan
ces ou a cold wearing away when Foley's
Houey and' Tar will Cur you quiokl.v nnd
prevent herioun reHU.ts. sold by J. 0. hv-ere- tt

and Koper store Co .

..n .M j....,.t.L --L

A woman does not count her years until
after she ha counted' her grandchildren.

J, W. PEEEY C0HP'Y,
Cotton Factors and Com-njisio- n

JWerchants,
; Isokpolk, Va.
' V Quotations, Mar. 15, lSJQr,

COTTON t v Steady.
Strict MidJltUK 4

'
. . Y 8 1-

Jdiddlit'g . . . 8

t3tri9t low middling . - 7 7-- S

Low middling .. . i &- -
lingfcs .

Stains
lJlnes , . ,

PEANUTS i: , Steady.
Fancy ., ... , '. . 8 34 to

Ktrtctly prime , .,' 3

Prime . . . . ' S 3-- S to
Iy)w grades , . ' . 2 8 !.o

Machine picked .

Spanish . .1 00 bushel
U. E; PEAS . $3.20 P bag
lila'ik & Speckle Peas l.tro bu
Clay & lied Peas 1.40 bu

t Bagu, 68 io. in bales.
Re Z0

AH3 QKG THE LUP3CC
.

fl,ra fetes
mmm

i t oivsuaiPTior; prico
R' OUGHSard 50c&Gt.C0

Suroat and Uuickest Ouro for all
9 TII1XOAT and IiXINtt TIIOXJJ3- - t

LES, or 1IOITEY EACH. '

f

rr-:---

5.

i'CC: LOG tiC AM

WITH

acock -- King Fed Works
''...-3;.if-3 akd .'Boilers, Woodwof.eikq
j I,lA01UNEr.V,.COTTON GlNNISG, BlUCE-- .'

MAf'IXd AND SHiNCtLS ANI

Maciiinecv, Cok Mills, Etc., Etc.-

t aiE2E3 MACHINERY CO.,
ColutnbiE,i'S.'Ci

iTHE GlOBES SHINGLE MACHINE
1 .

.11

m

IIIOUICEIEIT:!

As I expect to lcaveior the Northern markets ow
. ; Monday next, to purchase my spring stock, and for

lack of room I have decided to run some goods dut at.

dEsne- - B W . Fisices 'X

.Any who wish to rivuil themselves of bargains will do well tp
call nnd. examine the special olTenngt, such an

' .' :N'

Carpets, Rugs, Matting, ' Ginghams, Dress;goods,
in various widths and prices. .

I have just received a pretty line of Waistings,- - which are in
. regular patterns, (3 yards), and .oiler same at GOc. per pattern.

They arc, beautiful mercerized goods, and at the Lowest price
t 1 1 3 (Mi t h . .. . .. ,', - "'',1,'

I have a f;w more of the Tourist Caps on hand at right price;
I alo "have a 8ina.ll lot of ISilk Waistings which I will sell at

25c. per;yartl. Jn thiji oll'ering 1 will close out "my lino of
Hamburg: Edging at about-Cos- t 5, to 15 and 20c. for
wiliest, which i 18 inches wide. This means something to

'cash buyers as the goods were purchased at low prices for spot.

Caih.

I also wish ,to call the attention of the public gener-
ally " ' 'to my ..: ' ' , "

'

. KiME:Mr STB31E, ' '

whore Groceries can be purchased at a reduced jate.- - Nice
Coffee, 'llc.; Cheese, full Cream, 13c. ; Fine Butte , 35c.;, Tea,
25c, and in fact all goods on reasonable pricos, so give me u
trial and be convinced. '. ' ' '

:

'

, Yours for Business, "y r-

C, iyers;

Cabbage" Plants and Ssa Island Cotton "'Seed..
CAUDAO!-- PLAN'jW for hhIo, ami tow ready Tor delivery. "KAItLY JKRSY WAKKFIELD"

and "CIUKLMSTUN LAKCIE T.YI'K WA KflKI KL-'J"- two nrliot sliuriha! varietios nnd head in
i .tatioaus uiunttl. , L'UciSSlON," "AUGUSTA TnUCKRU: aul "SUORT STKM FLAT
IU i'CU," tbe 3 le.t vuntiies :ind hciid in rotation m namtid, Pritce : Single tboimnd,"
$1.50; D.OOOai.d over $..i5 per 1.0C0 , 10,000 mid over, $1 per JOCO. Tcjhis : (h with; order; w,
ritillltd k.imf I l T IHl)illBUil1' ivivfi.r. .dnii.ii li tM.nr... f.... ... 1.u...... ......
on SouthUurolina Sea Cunut, aud we underiUbd

..i mviivj viuv 1'iiini ot'as 35 jwroa
growing tlieru in llm 0)en ; hardy ; I

!IiKy will Btana severe cold wtiaoiu injury, i'lants era tea ror bhipinut weigh 20 lb, per loy and we
have.spccial iovr rates for prompt tiannportation by Southern Kxpre Co. " I knw f other planU
you can buy cheaper than mine. 1 sell good plunts. cheap cut rate" plants shipped t torn m -'

farm. I 'gnu ran tee those that I ..hfp to bs'true tn tj pe and name, growu from high grad
pnrchatt'd from two of the mott reliable need houses iu th United I will refund purcb
prico toany dfatisfled ciivloincr at end of eou. .

OUR COT'ION SKEL. i.iutof our Um Staple variot.y of SEA ISLAND COTTON old thi
y ear in ChuiUston ou Dvc. S. at ?c. pt r pound. tJecd gl.SJoper bu.; lots of 10 bu. and over $1 per

'
bushel. '..- :.:: t

. My specialty : Mup:nen. True Vauetiei', aud Satlnfied Cupioincra." I have be'n iu tho
'

id ant bu!ti'.era for ttve yearn. ' '

U'ni. 0. GE11ATY. IWJtfViSSrSSK Youngs Island: 'Ju

HORSES and MULES

The season is now about over and
wo have about 2") head of horses and

t

nuilos left. Some gootl ontiS-an-

some lugs. In other worth we hftve

them at any price. We .s'lall orddr
no more this person, and to cIojr out
quick' will givo.you the burain of
your life. Can be Ften any time at
J. E. I looker's st.tlihK,

S- - II. HeVberry & Co
no S3

t
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Our Constant Ain or
Store Betterment
Finds Expression in
tlie Superior Val

ues lor this
' " Season,

TliK STAKE THAT SAVtS "l(IUD9.Uri

L) 0 Y O U NKED-Cloth- ing, for
Meuor Boy'a; Ladies' Dress Goods,
Koyol ties, Notions, Ladies' and
Gem'ji Furnihinj,'?, ' Hats, Caps,

' Shoes, Heavy and Fancy Groceries?
Then viit our store. No trouble to
show ;;oods, bo tome as often as ycu

l'likewhether you wish to buy or . .

Look, around our well .stocked stoi
and satisfy yourself that you can if
much better here than elsewhere.;

Big lot Peanut l?a'v always
hand, Yours truly, A

Johnston HcAllM
Kopers Lf.-tdi- Merchant,

te. '.','.,..,.

.V


